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Date: z3 12-2023

Public Notice
a

Subject: Display of Etigibility Status / Screening Comments and Upload of
certificate(s)/document(s) as per screening comments on SAMARTH Portal for the Group-B
Non-teaching posts IEstate officer (civil)l

All applicants of following Group-B Posts are hereby informed that the applicants may check the

eligibility status / comments marked by the Screening Committee on their on-line applications by
using the SAMARTH portal link https://hnbgunt,samarth.edu,in through their login ID and
password as generated at the time of submission of onJine form.

S.No. Post(s) No. of Posts Recruitment Notification Nos,
Estate Officer

(Civil) UR-OI
HNBGU/Recruitment(NT)/2023l3 889 Dated 25-
0t-2023.

Applicants are advised to carefully check the screening comments/eligibility status marked in
their on- line application form and upload the requisite certificate(s)/document(s) as desired by the

screening committee comments, if any, under Add. Uoloads tab after log-in to the SAMARTH
Portal. Applicants marked Eligible need not to upload any additional documents.

Uploading of certificate(s)idocumeJlnt(s) is allbwed tatest bv 28-12-2023 (05:00 PM).

Only those certificates/documents which are provisioned and issued on or before the closing date of
submission of onJine application mentioned in the advertisement notice will be considered for any

claim in this regard.

Besides, SAMARTH Recruitment Portal, no other mode/medium for submission of
certificate(s/document(s) will be accepted.

After review of onJine applications as above, final status of applications will be updated on
SAMARTH Portal and communicated through the University web-site and registered e-mail
separately. The candidates are advised to keep checking their registered emails on SAMARTH Portal
and the University Web-site www.hnbeu.ac.in regularly for further information in this regard.
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